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And

(Continued Irom lutl week.)

'If you choose to Like this nolo to my
i ;n, lie nmy fio it another hIiow. Mintl,

I ej iti'l nay that hu will. llo'H goIiik to
Siernmonto t, Init. jon could go
3 nv:i there mill Htul him before lto laUirlH.

Tj'i" ). ut a room ll.ore, I lieliovo. Wliilo
uu'io wailing for him, you might keen
u if cv open to dibit' yourself."
".v, ny, sir," Haiti Uio Hullor, ontjei'ly
I'll i iritw to catch the oyo of hl.s om- -'

,.,', iinl Mr. Height looi.oii straight
i if Mm, nnil hu tut nod logo.
"The Sacramento bout iocs at 0," wild

Tr ht iiuiotTy.
time their glances mel, in id tlio

.iseur'.i eye ftluitenoel wUli sttbllo lulclll- -

nce. Tho next mcMtictit bo vvau gone,
. ucl 3Ir. Sleight again luc'iiim absorbed in
jis paper.

Meauwhilo Rcnsliuw vvtis makin;; his
fray back to the l'ontkio with lht light
marled optimism thnt hud clintwtoilzcd
A3 parting with SlcJght. It was tills
quality of hts nature, fiv.tTcd perhaps by
bo ensy civilization in wlilch ho moved,
nat had originally drawn him Inlei

with the man ho hud lust cjulUcd:

a quality Uiat had been troubled and
darkened by thoso relation, yet, when
hey wcro broken, at ouco returned. It
onseqrtenlly did not ocuir lo hint that ho
md only selfishly coinproiniNod with tlio
liflicult-y- j it seemed to him enough that

bo bad withdrawn from a comiwct ho
bought dishonorable; ho wiu not called

jji-.- i to lietrny his partner in that com-in,-- 1

rnoroly to bonetil ollicra. Ho hud
ecu willing to incur swipicion and loss

o reinstate himself in his self respect,
n iro ho rould not do without justify-n- g

Uiat suspicion. Tho view Ukcn
iy Sleight was, uflor all, Hint, which most
fiuehs men would Uiko winch oven the
busiue&hliko Nott would tko which

' Rirl herself miht bo fcciniikxl to listen
i. Ic.trly ho could do nothing but aban-- a

tlio Pontine and her owner to the
io be could not in honor uvorl. And

. n. that fate v:ih prolilc,innl.ie..il. It did
f follow lint the cjcumio khs still con- -

' '1 in the l'onljiw, nor Mm! Holt would
i) ling to Fell her Ibv would mako

: .e excuse to Xott he Mulled to think
i, would probably be clis-so- d in the long
li'o of abtoonding tenants be would say
?oodby to UoMiy, and hive for Sacra-nenl- o

that nights He n j'emled the stairs
- rtie gangway with a freer breast thau

vhen lie llrsl entcrtd thoftbin.
JJr. Nott was evidently absent, audufter

i quick glaneo at tho half open cabin
Joor, Kcnfdinw turned towards tho galley,

ufc Miss Kosey was not in her accus-oine- d

haunt, and with a feeling of disap-
pointment, which seemed inconsistent
with so slight n cause, he eissl (bedeck
mpatieutly, and enteral his room, lie

A'ua about to eloo tho done when the
rustle of n trailing skitt in tlio

las.-ag-o attracted his attention. Tim
jound was so unlike, (hut niado by any

iriueut worn by IJon'y (init be remained
notionlus, with his hand on the door.
I'lu .sound nppionched nearer, and tlio
lext moment a white veiled flguio with a
i filing nkirt slowly swept past, the room.
Unsbaw's pulses halwd for an iu.st.nut in
jalf Hiiper.-ititiou- awe. s (ho iiipari-i'- .

n glided on and vanisbet in the cabin
Io r ho could only seo that it wan tho
( m tA a beautiful and urao'ful woman
-- but nothing more. Bewildered and
.. iiijs, hu lor'ot himself so far as to

i w it, and impuljtivtly eaiUted tho
i' id The figure tunic', udorcd n little

, threw (he veil aside, and M.ov.e.il tho
f troubled, hulf Miwhlng face ot

" ' .v

I beq your paiUim," Mbmiuiercd
; '.haw; "I didn't know it was you."
'I wus trying on some things," said

iti-e- reeovcriri1.' hex coniposuro and
..ntiiig to an n trunk t.htd- seemed to

n'liiiin n theatrical waidroho "sonic
bn.g-- ! father gave me longisgo. I wanted

sr - if there was auythiia; I could use.
tn Might I was all alone in tho ship, but
uicying I heard n noise (orward I enmo
ut to soo what it was. 1 suppt,cit must

iave been you."
Pho niis-.e- her clear eyes to his, with a

Jight touch of womanly reserve that was
.m incompatible with any vulgar vanity or
girlish coquetry that he became thu nmro
mharrassod. Her dredH, (oo, of n

i ;hliy antique shniie, rich but simple,
I'Tpc'l to reveal and ucoeuta o.rtafn re-.- ii

of gentlewouuiuliness, (hat ho was
i wishing to believe ho had always
" ed. Conscious of u superiority in

' liat now seemed to d umgo their ra-

ms completely, he ulone remained .si- -i

awkward and etnlmt rabbed befoio
t,irl who had tukou euro ol Ills room,

id who cooked in tlie galleyl What ho
. i I thoughtlessly considered a merely

i.1 aut business iniriguoHgamst her stupid
it'n-r- , now to his extruvngaut fancy

the proportions ot a sucrllego to
ier-el-

"You've had ytmr revenge, Alisa Nott,
V'r t'io fright I once guvo 0U," ho said a
ittlo uneahily, "for yon quite startled mo
ri:,t now ns you passed. I began lo think
ho l?ont!ae was haunted. I thought you
were a ghost. I don't know why such n
ilioct should frighten nnyliody," ho went
m with a despernto attempt to recover

dis position by gallantly. "Iet mo sco
shat's Donna Klvira's dress is it notf"

"i 00111; iiimic mat wa3 tbo poor
woman's name," aaid Koey simply; "sho
lied of yellow fever at New Orleans as

Hignora somebody."
Her Ignonmco rrtrr.ed to Mr. llenshaw

to jdtiinly to partnko more of tho nun
than tho provincial that ho hesitated to
"(plain to her that ho meant tho heroine
jf nn opera.

"It teems dreadful to put on tho poor
ihlug's clothes, doesn't it?" sho added

Mr. Kcnshaw's eyes showed so plainly
Uiat ho thought otherwlso that sho drew
a lltUu austerely toiwirds the door of her
stateroom.

"I must change thoso things before any
jne comes," she said dryly,

"'1 hat means I must go, I suppo'-o- . l?ut
couldn't you let mo wait hero or in tho
gangway until then, Miss NotW I am go- -
aig away to night, and I mayn't ero vnu

ajptin." no tuui not, liiioimcet to Bay uils,
bill. II. hlippcd from bin cmharrawctl
toncuo. Shu fclopped with her lituul ou
the door.

"Yon nro rjolwt nwnyr"
"I think I iniint lenvo to night. I

tiavo Homo important business in Sncm- -
Ull'llt'l."

i. .y tt

"Thai':! Donna Elvira's dress fst'?iot?"
Sho raised her frank eyes to his. Tho

unmistakable look of disappointment that
lie saw in ihem gave his heart a sudden
throb and sent tho quick blood to his
cheeks.

"It's too bad," she fluid, abstractedly.
"Nobody ever seems to stay hero long.
Capt. llower promised to tell me all about
the ship and ho went iiwa the second
week. The photographer left before he
finished the picture of the routine; Mon-
sieur do Ferrieres has just gone, and now
you arc going "

"Perhaps, unlike them. 1 have finished
my season of usefulness here," he replied,
with a bitterness he would have readied
tho next moment. Hut llosey, with a
faint sigh, saying, "I won't be long," en
tered the state room and closed the door
lichind her.

Henshaw bit his lip and pulled at the
long silken threads of his mustache until
they smarted Why bad he not gone at
orico? Why was it ni eessary to pay he
might not see her atr.iiu and if he had
said it, why should he add nn thing moii''
What was he wuiliuvr for now" To en-

deavor to prove to her that be really bora
no resemblance to Cap!, llower, the pho-
tographer, the crazy .''tviu liman de i'

Or would he. be forced to tell In r

that he was running away from a eon- -

f.pir.'u y to del rami tier lamer merely lor
something to say? Was there ever such
foil)'' liosey was "not long," as she had
said, but be was beginning to pace the
tiariow cabin impatiently when the door
opened and she returned.

She bad resumed her ordinary calico
gown, but such was the impression left
upon Kcnshaw's fancy that she seemed
to wear it with a new grace. At any
other lime he might haw recognized the
change as due lo a new cornet, which
strict veracity compel-m- e to iccord llo-e- y

had adopted for the first time that morn-
ing. Howbcit, her slight coquetry seemed
to have passed, for she closed the open
trunk with a return of her old listless air.
and sitting on it resled her elbows on her
knees and her oval chin in her hands.

"I wish )ou would do me a favor," she
said, after a retlective pause.

"iHit me know what it is and it shall l.o

done," replied Hen-ha- quickly.
"If you should come across Monsieur de

I'erriere.s, or hear of him, I wish yon
would let me know. He was very poorly
when he left here, and I should like to
know if he was better. H didn't say
where he was going At ho didn't
I, d father: but 1 fancy he and father
don't agree."

"I shall be vert glad ot having evert
(hat opportunity of making you remem
ber me, Miss Nott," returned lienslmw,
witlt a faint snide; "I don't suppose either
thnt it wou'd be Miry dilllcitlt to get news
of your fr.end everybody seems lo know
him ''

"I'.ilt not as I did. ' said Ko-o- y, with an
little sigh.

Mr. llenshaw opened bis brown ews
upon her Was he mistaken' Was this
romantic, girl only a Utile coquette, play
ing her provincial airs on him? "Von say
he and voitr father didn't agree? That
means, I suppose, that ou and ho agreed

and that was the result."
I don't think father knew anything

about it.'' said Ko-e- simply.
Mr. iiensliaw rose. And this was what
had been waiting lo hearl "lVrhnps,"

he said, grimly, "jou would also like
lews at tbo photographer anil i.npt.
liuwi r. or did your father ii'.reu with
them better?"

No." said Kosev quietly. She re
mained silent for a moment, and llftln
h.'i lushes said, always seemed
to agree with yuu. and that" sho best
In ted.

That's why you don't."
'I didn't say that," said llo.cy withun

incongruous increase of eohliii'ss and
udor. "1 only meant to suy it was that
which makes It seem to bard you should
go now."

Notwithstanding his previous dctcrml
nation ltonshaw found himself silting
down again. Confused and pleased, wish
lug he hail said more or loss he said
nothing, and Hosey was forced to con-

limit'.
It's strange, isn't It but father w.--s

urging mo tins morning to malic a visit
to sumo friends at the old Itnnch. I didn't
want to go. I like it much better here."

Hut you cannot bury yourself hero
forever, Miss Nott," said llenshaw with a
Hidden burst of honest enthusiasm.
"Sooner or later you will bo forced to go
whero you will bo properly appreciated,
whero you will bo admired and courted,
where your slightest wish will be law.
llcllovo mo. without flatti, you don't
know your own ixiwer."

"It doesn't seem strong f nough to keep
even the little I like here." said Hosey
with a slight glistening of tho eyes,

"Hut." she added liastily, "you don't
know how much the d r old ship Is to
me. lt'3 tho only homo I think I over
had."

"Hut th llanch?" said Kenshaw.
"Tho llanch seemed to bo only tho old

wagon belted In tho road. It was n very
liltlo improvement on out doors," said

Itosoy, with a liM-l- shiver. "Hut Mils is m
cozy and snug and yflt fo strange Mid

foreign. Do you know I tliilik t boirnii to
understand why I llko it so since you
lacght mo so much about ships and
voyages. Itoforo (but I only learned from
book. Hooks deceive you, I think, inoro
tlinn people do. Don't you think no?"

She evidently did not notice lite quick
flush that covered his cheeks and ap
parently dazzled his troubled ejellds, for
oho went on confidentially.

I was thinking of you yesterday. I

was sitting by tho galley door, looking
forward. You remember tho llrst dny I

saw you when you startled me by coining
up out of the hatch?"

"I wish you wouldn't tltlnk of Hint,"
said llenshaw, with rnoro enrnestnoss
than he would have made apparent.

I don't want to either." said liosey,
gravely, "for I've had a strango f.,ncy
n'lont it. I saw once when 1 was younger,
ti picture In n print shop in Montgomery
street that hminted me. I think It was
called 'The rirate.' Thcro was n number
ot wicked looking snllors lying around the
deck, mid coming out of n lind-- was one
figure with his hands on the deck and a
cutlass In his ipoulh."

"Thank you," said licnsbaw.
"You don't, understand. He was hor

rid looking, not ut all llko you. I never
thought of him when I llrst saw you; but
the other day 1 thought how dreadful It

would have been If someone like him ant!
not like jou had come up then. That
made mo nervous sometimes ot being
alone. I think father Is too. Hu often
goes about stealthily at nlghl.aslf ho was
watching for something."

Kcnshaw's face grew suddenly dark
Could it Iks possible that Sleight had
always suspected him, and set spies to
watch or was he guilty of some double
Intrigue?

"He thinks," continued Ho-o- y with
faint smile, "that some one Is looking
around tbo ship, and talks of selling bear
traps. I hope you're not mad. Mr. llen-
shaw," she added, suddenly catching
Ight of his changed expression, "at my

foolishness In saying you reminded me
ot the pirati'. 1 meant nothing."

'I know you're incapable of meaning
anything but good to nnjbody. Miss Nolt;
perhaps to me more than 1 deserve." said
llenshaw with a sudden burst of feeling.

I wish I wish jou would do me a fa
vor, i mi asked mo one just now.' Me

hud taken her hand. It seemed so like a
mere illustration of bin earnestness that
sho did not withdraw it. "Your father
tells you ever tlumr. It he lias tiny offer
lo dispose of the ship, will you write to me
at once before anything is concluded?" He
winced a little the scutciite of Sleight,
"What's the llgure you and she have set

tled upon?" Hashed ncros- - bis mind. He
scarcely noticed that liosey had withdrawn
her hand coldly.

l'eihap- - you had belter speak to fa
ther, as it is his business. Ik'sides I shall
not lie here. I shall be at the llanch."

'But you said you didn't want to gov"

'I've changed my mind," said liosey
listlessly. "I shall go

She rose as It to indicate that the Inter
view was ended. Willi an overpowering
instinct that his whole futme happinci-.-

depended Uon his next ait. he. made a
Mep toward her, with eager outstretched
hands, lint she slightly lifted her own
with a warning gesture. "I hear father
coming you win nave a cnance 10 win.
business with him." she said, and van
ished into her stateroom.

niAt'TKK VI.

The heavv tread of Aimer Nott echoed
in the passage. Contused and embar-

rassed, llenshaw remained standing at the
loor thut had i losed upon Hosey ns her
father entered the cabin. l'rovidenee.
which always fostered Mr. Nott's char
acteristic misconception, left that perspi-

cacious parent but one interpretation of
the situation, Kosey had evidently just
informed Mr, Hcushaw that she lowd
another!

I was just sa ing 'goodby' to Miss
Nott," said llenshaw, hastily regaining
IiIb composure with an ell'ort. "I am

. ... ... . ; .1 . .... .1 111.....going to aim win uui
return. 1"

In course, in course," interrupted
Nott, soothingly; "that s wot you say
now, and that s what you auow to uo.

That's wot they alius do."
"I mean." said llenshaw, reddening at

what he conceived to be an allusion to the
absconding propensities of Nott's previous
tenants, "I mean that you shall keep the
luUnnce lo cover any los you might suffer
through my giving up the rooms."

Curlingly,'" said .Nolt, laying his hand
with a largo sympathy on llenslunv's
shoulder; "but we'll drop that just now.
Wo won't swap hossea in the middle of
the river. We'll square up accounts m
your room," he added, raising his voice
thut Hosey might owrhehr him, after a

preliminary wink at tho young man.
"Yes, sir, we'll jit square up and set
tle in there. Come along, Mr. Henshaw.
Hushing him with paternal gentleness
from the cabin, with his hand still upon
his shoulder, he followed him into the pas
sage. Halt annoyed at his lamiliarity, yet
nut altogether displeased by this illus-

tration of Honey's belli t of Ids preference,
llenshaw wonderiugly accompanied him.
Nott closed the dcxir, and pushing the
young man into a chair; deliberately
seated himself at the table opposite. "It'b
just as well that Hosey reckons that you
and mo is ictlliu' our accounts," he be

can. eunnlnnlv. "and mebbo it's Just ez
well ez she should reckon you're golu'
away."

"llutl nm going," interrupted llenshaw,
impatiently. "I leave

"Surely, surely," said Nott, gently,
"that's wot you kalkllato to do; that's
lust nat'ral in a young feller. That's
about what I reckon I'd hcv dono lo ncr
mother if nnythin' llko this bed ever
cropped up, which it didn't. Not but
what Almlry Jano hail young fellers
enough around her, but, 'cept olo Judgo
Peter, oz was lamed In tlio war of lMiy,

there ain't no similarity ez I klrv see," ho
added, musingly.

'I am afraid I can t seo any similarity
either, Mr. Nott," said Henshaw, strug-
gling between a dawning senso of boiiio
Impending nbsurdity and his growing pas-

sion for Hosey. "For Heaven's sako
bpeak out if you'vo got anything to say."

?!lY, MAT 11. 18.
Mr. Nolt leaned forwnrd, and placed

his largo hand on Uio young man's
shoulder. "'That's what I sod to myself
when 1 fcccd how things woro plnllli'.
'Speak out,' re?. I, 'Abncr! Speak out it
you'w got anything to say. You kin
trust this yer Mr. Henshaw. He ain't
the kind of man to creep Into tho lwom
of a innii'a ship for pupposes of his own.
Ito nlii'tamaii that would hunt, round
until he difcowrcd a poor man's treasure,
and then try to rob' "

"Stop!" said Hnnshaw, with a set face
and darkening eyes. "What treasure?
wlint man itro you speaking of?"

"Why Hosey and Mr. hVrrors,"
Nott, simply.

Henshaw sank into his seat ugnin. lint
tho expression of relief which here passed
swiftly over his fuco gave way to one of
uneasy interest as Nott went on'.

"P'r'nps It's a little high faltitin' talkin'
of Hosey ez n treasure. Hut, considerin",
Mr. llenshnw, ez she's the only prop'ly
l'vc kept by me for seventeen years oz boss

nald Interest and increased In valooe. it
ain't sayin' too much to call her so. And
ez Terrors knows this, ho oughter been
content with goitgin' rue In that horsehair
spec, without goin' for Koicy. P'r'aps
yer surprised at hearing me speak o' my
own llesh and blood ez if I was talkin'
boss trade, but jou and me is bus'uess
men, Mr. llenshaw, and wo d!scusse3 ez

such. W e ain't goin' to slosh round and
slop over in po'try and .sentiment," con-

tinued Nott, with a tremulous voice, and
a luiud that slightly shook on Henshaw 's
shoulder. "We ain't goin' to git up and
sing, 'Thou'st lamed to love another
thou'st broken ewry vow we've parted
from each -- ither and my booms lonely
now oh is it well to sever such hearts as
ourn fur ever kin 1 forget fliee never fare-
well farewell farewell." Ye never hap-pen-

to hear Jim Haker sing that at the
moosic hall on Dupuiit street. Mr. llen-
shaw."' continued Mr. Null, enthusias-
tically, when he had recovered from that
complete absence of punctuation which
alone suggested verse to his intellect.
"He sorter struck water down here," in
dicating his heart, "every time."

"Hut what has Miss Noll to do vv It M.
de Keirleres'-- " asked Henshaw, with a
faint smile.

Mr. Nott regarded him with dumb,
round, astonished eyes. "Hazn't she told
ver"

"Certainly not."
"And she didn't let ou miylhin' about

him?" he eontitiuul, feebly.
"f-h- e said she'd like to know where"

He stopped, with the relleetiou that he
was betraying her conlldences.

A dim foreboding ot some new form of
deceit, to which even the man before him
was a consenting party, almost paralyzed
Nott's faculties. "Then she didn't tell
yer that she and Feirers was sparkiu' and
keepin' kimpany together: that she and
him was engaged, and was kalkilallu' to
run away to furrin parts; that she cot-

toned lo him more than to the ship or her
father?"

"She certainly did not. and I shouldn't
believe it." said Henshaw, quieklv.

Nott smiled. He was amused; he as-

tutely recognized the usual truthfulness
of love and youth. There was clearly no
deceit here! Kcnshaw's attentive eyes
saw the smile, and his brow darkened.

"I like to hear yer say that. Mr. llen-
shaw," said Nott. "and it's no more than
ltoseydeierves.cz it's siithlng onnat'ral
and spell like that's come over her
through Ferrers. It ain't my Hosey. Hut
it's (io-p- el truth, whether she's bewitched
or not; whether it's them damn find sto-

ries she reads and II 's like ez not he's
just the kind o' snipe lo write 'cm himself,
and sorter advertise hisself. don't jer see

she's alius stuck up for him. Thev'vo
had clandescut interviews, and when I

taxed him with it he ez much ez allowed
it was so, and reckoned he must leave, so
ez ho could run her olf, yuu know
kinder stampede her with honor.'
Them's his very words."

"Hut that is all past; ho is gone, nud
Miss Nolt does not even know where ho
is!" taid Henshaw, with a laugh, which,
however, concealed a vague uneasiness.

Mr. Nott rose and opened the door care-
fully. 'When he had satlslied himself
that no one was listening lie came back and
said In a whisper. "That's u lie. Not ez
Hosey means to lie, but it's a trick he's
put upon that poor child. That man, Mr.
Henshaw, hez been haugln' round t lie
Pontine ever since. I've seed him twice
with my own eyes pass the cabin wlndys.
More than that. I've henid strange noises
at night and seen strange faces in the
alley over yer. And only jlst now ez I
kern in I ketched sight of a furrin lookin'
Chinee nigger slinking round the back
door of what tiseter bo Ferrers' loft.'

"Did he look like u sailor?" asked Hen-

shaw quickly, with a ietiirn of his former
suspicion.

"Not more than I do," said Nolt, glanc
ing complacently nt his pea jacket. "Ho
hud rings on his yecrs like a wench.'

Mr. Henshaw started. Hut teeing
Nott's eyes fixed on him, he mid lightly,
"But what have theso strange faces and
this strange mini probably only a Lascar
sailor out of a job to do with Fer
ric rcs"

"Friends o' his feller furrin citizens
spies on Hosey, don't you see? Hut they
can't play the old man, Mr. Henshaw
I've told Hosey sho must make a visit to
tho old Hanch. Onco l'vo got her thcr
safe, I reckon I kin maungo Mr. Ferrers
and any number of Chinee niggers ho kin
bring along."

Henshaw remained for n few moments
lo-- t in thought, Then rising suddenly he
grasped Mr. Nott's hand with a frank
smilo but determine 1 oves. "I haven't
got the hang of this, Mr. Nc't tho wholo
thing gets mel I only know that l'vo
changed my mind. I'm not going to Sac
rnmento. I shall stay here, old man,
until I seo you safo through tho business,
or my mime's not Dick llenshnw. There's
my baud on it I Don't say a word. May
bo it is no more than I ought to do per
haps not half enough. (Inly remember,
not a word of this to your daughter She
must bellove that I leave And
tho sooner you get her out of this cursed
ship tho better."

"Deacon Flint's girls nro goin' up in
boat. I'll send Hosey with

them," said Nott, with a cunning twinkle,
Henshaw nodded. Nolt seized his hand
with a wink of unutternblo significance.

Heft to himself, Hcnskaw tried to re

view more calmly tho clrcumlanccs in
these strange revelations that had Im-

pelled him lo cliango hli resolution so
suddenly. That tho ship was under the
surveillance ot unknown parties, and that
the dec ripttcm ot them tallied with his
own knowledge of a certain Hiiscar sailor,,
who was one ot Sleight's Informants-seem- ed

to bo more than probable. That
this seemed to point to Sleight's disloy-

alty to himself wliilo ho was acting iib his
agent, or a double treachery on tho part
of Sleight's informants, was In cither caso
a reason and an excuse, for his own inter-

ference. Hut the connection ot tho ab- -

fjird Frenchman with the case, which at
fl ret seemed a characteristic imbecility ot
his landlord, bewildered him the more he
thought of it. Hejec iing any hypothesis
of the girl's alTcctioii for tho antiquated
llguro whose sanity was a question of
public criticism, he was forced to the
e(iially ahirmiug theory that Ferricres
was cognizant, of the treasure, and that
his attentions to Hosey were to gain pos
session of it by marrjiiig her. Might she
not be dazzled by a picture, ot this wenllhf
Was is not jiossible that sho was already
in purl, possession of tho secret, and her
strange nttrustlon to the ship, and what
lie had deemed her inncccnt craving for
information concerning tt, a consequence!
Why had lie not thought of this before'

Perhaps she had detected Ids purpose
from the llrst, and had deliberately check-
mated him. The thought did not in-

crease his complacency as Nott softly re-

turned.
(To be Continued.)

TTlicn Hub;: mu elck, no k&yo her Cantorla,
Vflicn oho uas a Child, abs cried for Caitorln,
When alio became Mies, sho clnn j to Ctator!,
Wlun tli had Chililron, oho pave thorn Caatori

tlut'Klmi'H iVrnlca salve.
Tin: I!bt :ULvr tn flio vorlUl for Cuts

Brm.-es- , fTleerv. S'alt l.'tcum, Kevo'
surcE, Tertc". ChRiipcsl tiandf, r.ht'Wa'ns
Corna e.nci all b'kia Eruption", tom rojifiv. h
cures Vi 'es or no pi. y ve'iiorort. t in irii.irft.rc
'c.'d to siv pert e r re.iae3
rotund'.! Price y.V'it'.'uer hot. Fo- ..If iij
tlertijr) .V r.f. r. v

TKADE
MARK

DON'T
DIEIN THE Housy

Gone Where tho Woodbine Twinoth.
UntHure smart, hiifllouch ou ltaWbealBtliem

C'le.u-- out Mice. Itoaches. WuU'r Iluzs. Flies.
bVclles, Moths, Ants. lcsiiiitora, Ucsl lmcs, Hen
l.ue, iiiacciK, rouuu lams, s.utowr, smmikh,
VVi.t-e-l, Ooptiers, Cliipmui.kfl, Jloles, Miisfe lints,
HICK iiauoiiK, squirms. uniijisiH.

IlOUtifl ON PAIS" Porosol ltc
HOUGH Off CdlGIIK," for coughs, colds, 2ftc.

ALL SKIN HUMOKS CUBED BY

omJ

Ron:rh on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hurocirs.
Pimples, Flesh tt'onni ltini Worm, Ti tter, Salt
liaeuiil. l' rosietl l et 1. 1 llunnunH. iien. ivy
ti.vrlier'dlteh.SeaM Head, Kraetna. sie. imiKgista
or mull. K. s;. vv fxls. Jersey city, i. J., U. .v.

Cures 1'ilcK or Hemorrhoids, lteldmr. I'rotrudiri.
UK'fslIni; Internal or tuber. Inlerr.nl and external
rimeflv iiiem h r.ai k.iut Smi cure. &0c Ilru
gl'Is or mad K. - U'cjj,, Jersey City, N. J.

A. Rare Combination
ti.i:-

Press
-- AND THK- -

w lew -- Me
The Leading Farm Weekly of 'merca.

- WITH ITS -

Seed Distribution,

From now until January 1, IFKT.

FOR ONLY $2.50
'VUV. It UHiVL NJ3W-YOUKE- 11

tan Mn lfl'.l) 9 oitifinal from besrin
tuttoenu It costs mure to pulili-- h thai

nv iiiher ' eci.ly ia m Journal. It profent.
i' I'lustr i oi's trom nn uie every yenr. Thi

the best wiuers. l Hthe llrn
u in i t'i iiuve cstal'isliid expcnmenla

imi's. w h c!i aie uiidei the direi t pernimi'
Mnv r t in ot it? iditom. Tnee are eudl-ii'i't- l

tor th- beiutl'of d reader.. very
inriif m is pari lull v tctcfl ut il the result
etioi"!!. reporti d In itt cclumna TliU8 it'

SEED DISTRIBUTIONS

were tlrat aUFlfCBtert, d the bettvarlet'esnti
der test have been sc cud .net sent io sua

, to veur. ilms it is thai tin
.. iiii'v i f llelwon Will e Clcphant. ami Uu
.1 ItUlsh notiiti es h..ve t een intioi'liccd, I tit
Held Mcdieiriini an, Surprise and Miltz-iiivso-

w Ti. tits ; The Ciuhhert il...pbmrj
he lliuiil lt iiliehliiir Seiirlium : llllr.il Thnr
luhhrtd. Iiu unl's Pro die Corn, nnd Rtnita
eiti.Teliph me Kurid New- - orker nnd A hi
a IVas nii'l seore of other v.irli tics uhlcli
ie rt connlz'd ih the best now In enltl .'fitiou
It Is the iiccepn d Medium lor the Introiluc.

nm of nil new plant-- , seed and As'rleultura
wd (iurden Inipiements. Tnc tlrat men ot the
niiniry reentmize It us earnestly striving to
iromoie the t est nirr c ulturnl. hoi tlculturn:
itieUtucic wtcret- - of Ameilcu.

THE BEST COMBINATION

lleally offers twr of the best Journals ol
their chiss.

For the prleo of one.
The next SURD DISTIMIIUTIO.V ot the Hp

li.u. will lie nt free to suh
crit era tor boih t npers without publication

I'orspi eimen 001110-1- . address
tlio liliral ovv voricer, . 1

New Yurie Ulty.

.. ,..io.i im thoso vvno renii
nnd them net! they wld tintRicMyS eini loyment hat wii

IHKC IIIC1U irom iiivii uuiue
tod lamlllea 'I ho erotlts lire iiiryo huh surf

inilu-lrlou- s poison, uoij imwi,,r every several hundre.im dci.nl are 1111W raukmif
i i aiiionih It H eiv--y tor nny ono tt

lo r.a ii.iv.mU per ili.y. wh ;ls vrlllliif
.-- . It. l.lth rsi-x-

. .oiinu '.or o'd : caplui
.ot i e diettiirt you. l.vc yth.iiu-- new
MisreimlHbiltynq.iirid; you nailer, e.i.

tousatIn It im onet
t .r II Particulars, which vvem.il- - free. Ad.
dress Stlcsoa S. Co., l'ortlund, Maine.

3Ctigul ttoil Cits.
J oit ii Lticniss'.s Kstiit i'.

We, thesnbsorlliers, Inivlnif been nppohrtC't
by the Honorable the I'lobiite f 'cm t lor tin
District ot Chittenden, (Juiiinilsslcmers to re-
ceive, examine ami adjust tlio cliihni mid

ol all persons usrulnst tho cluto of
.1' tin l.Hcrc late ot Jiruhn, in Mid
illlilet. fleet nn'il. mid nl?o all claims and
demands exhibited In offset thereto; sml six
liioiillia liinii the tlu el the flute heieof ls.'hrallowed by said (.'emit tor that pin ptwo. wu ttu
therelme hei;by give notice- thut we will
attend to the business ot our appointment
nt the In me nt i mid lleiismi ol J rMi ,111pidd tilftrlot. on the iir.t ntunlujs of Jnro
"'!'' ', m,, next, mm o'clock . m.oii iuhot 8ii Id days.

iiiiieiuins shi n nny ot April. 18sfl.
b. II. K) I.I.NSO.N,
DAVID HUDSON, ftmmls ilrners.

ituliiiiiril Jhit ipurii'K's KsttsiU).
We. the idiperll'er. renins iwnn mm

bj the lloiiondile Hie Vroliiih Cmm f. r Ititmet i.l i.iiiner oe'i. coin. ss f i t. rt
eelv--f , ex linn.' uml ikIJihi ihc lulm- - mel ih
inilixl of all pei.siins iiirmi st Hiet-- t ip if
Hut bind I tl'tlt Il'lcll L'di ol Kuul'l Urn r ilun
in sun! ct i ci uteil hiiIiiIbohI el I s ufnl
ilemands eMiihlleil in iill-- iheiei i ; a d si
i.onthx tioni t he diiv of t i" flute le to 1. i u

nlh.Wf.tl hy siilii Court Ice Hint puriio-- t , vu (in
tliereff rt- le icbj tt e notice thut vt u.d at-
tend to the biislnesB of our iitim u i .i .ejiL
nt Ion Into resldeeee . a Dorset st ctt In s nth
I'lirlln too hi 'iilil ihut i let. on the I n ,4itMr
days or Slav and Oon bor next, at 10 o'eloek
a. m., on each of said tltiis.

iiatcsi tins :nii .Nv ot .May 1883.

JuIl'lN Us'Ib OommlMloncBU HA W,
45,w3w

.loliti II. blic!riii:ui'-- i IJnttitc.
BTATK OF VI ItMONT. I To nil ticivnr.
tiisiuifr or CniTTF.Mi:.v. concern' n in the
t suite t f .bilin 11. Phi mini hue or tbutloitu,
iusidd district, deceased.

(f iieetimci :
At n Probate Court, hnlilen n. Ilnnlo jtlin

wltlii'i and tor the district or t hitteuilen, on
tho tKlth day ot April. Is.ss, an liistiument
miMiortinir to be the hi t will nnd testament
ol John 11. Shciinim late ol UinrlMtte
in (.aid district, tlcceupcd. was prcso ted to
the Court nlortsald, tor tnohite. And it Is

said Count hut tlio a) h day of JUy
ikb, at tin) I'Mii.ite u urt rooms In said
Ihirllratt n bo assumed for pro vimr said Instill- -
mcnt ; and Hint notice theicot bo irlven to nil
persons ct ncenutl. by nubiishlnir this opiIct
three weeks sncces-lvel- y 111 the lUrllunton
rree l're-s- . a newspaper nrinteu at siitd llur--
liiiL'l'ii, prev loin to the time appointed.

Therefore von are hereby notified to appwir
before said Court, at the t line and pliieuature-suld- .

nr.il contest tho probate of suld will, il
j 011 nave camo.

(liven under roy hand nt Purltnirton. In said
district, tins ;Ktli day ol Ap 1'lsSS.

Ivnliw Ji.NXIi: STACY Hoslstei.

Oliver Gutlor's n.stato.
STATF OF VF.ltMON'T, I The Honor.v

nisiitiiT r CunTh.Mic.v.su. tilt the l'mlja'D
Cc uit Ii r t lie is:rict ot Cunt Mid .

To all pi rsf)ii interesied in 1,1" ct
Oliver Cutie', lulu oi It.cl.iniiu ', n ii((
distr et, tp ceased. 1. iii.it nci

"Yheroiis, su.d court nn aspiu line tlth
da ot Mav ncxi. lor tie s, t uu t ot
the A'Il li.i'tratoi's net'oiint.i ii' d t r aril)
eieo td the rt s due ol sumi fi Iho
In Irs of Rind cieteasttl. ard oidi't'd thut
public notice thereol tie irlven to pi ltons
ii.teit sted in said elate by pulei.-lii- tins

tint o wicks tueoefslvely picvti us to the
day nfslBiietl, .11 the Iturllnuton Frio Press
printed in llurlinjttou In said district.

Thcrclore, you arc hereby notlticd to ap-
pear at the Probate Court rooms In lluilliu-ton- ,

on the tiny ast?ncil. then uml there Do
contest the allowance of said recount It you
sec cause, and to establish your r iht as heirs,
liiratecs and lawful claimants ol said residue.

(liven under my hand, this 3d day of
Mny, A. D. Ib8.

OKO. W. WALE3, HcgisUi.
4f, wltv

A ix IM I l--t O lSUIuaUot jounifoattW
W jtJ.i. i Lx-- r to pasture for the sea-

son. Terms reivonnhle. Apply to K. O.
CASTLK. St. Gcorijc, Vt.. ortothesub'cribcr,
South Willljton. VU Saua M. IIcssdic

tW.rt2tnw.V-wtM- 8

CARPETI1S
-- ATTHE-

CARPET HAL I
01EU HDUSri UTiOC 1C

r
For Sprlnp Trado.

Body Brussels,
Velvets,

Moquettes,
and Tapestries

NOVELTIES in tho way ot

YMEPIUM and LOW l'HICF.D G00D u

(rrei.t vara ty.
Our toek U new nnd comprlfes all sradc

from B cents to $2.' o per yard.
Ab kinds or Carpets nro very low, and now

sufavoruole time to buy

RUGS and RUGS
A lareo stock Ju- -t opened In NEW PAT-I'BKN-'S.

This Is iho ripon'i'i for M.i ti , and
we have a large stH k whkli vruh.lli bo ploa-- d

to show.
EXOLIill L1NOLTM, New Tit' rn- -.

Tlwse flooilt Sever Wear Out.
OIL Cl.O I'll!?, a widths at i" cuts per

yard anil ui'wu.dj
POKTlKltr.iKiid I.ACR CUUTA1NH.
PLAIN and t'AN'CV MADttAS and SCU1MS

omabiiiif lundsiiui- - 'il ih'so

Our Carpets aro made and '11 d by work- -

ninwhoh vo had trom iiueen u ito rv
eu s' experience. All .nods made up and

.owed oy iiaou, with, double thread, mid
iiia'aiile the makiiiKto hit ail loiiK us tho

Wtfiuv to all p.irtlo submit purehaslnit ony
or more Carpets to look ut our lartro usioi.
mcnt.

Try tho Now England Moth lixtormlnator
and save your Carpet'.

Terms Cash and Low l'riecs,

"BEE B1VE," CARPET HALL,

IM3LK B ROT UK US.
BO.tu.Mi.siw

Latest Stiles in Millinery

AND

OCA-llR- t O OO OS
--AT

MRS. C. H.WHffliE TS
lOS Cliurcli St.

Mrs.Whllney will be pleased to sco all hor
d cu tomcis and friends at

No. 103 CHURCH ST.,
Sl.dJtwtf


